




1969 

Creauon of an All-Univer~lt) J·orurn a' 
a unifying influence to involve ~tutlcnt'i , 
faculty, trustees, administrator' anti 
alumni in the very substance and c:itprc-.· 
i.ion of the Notre Dame commun11y. 

Inauguration ot a S6 m1lhon cap11al tund' 
dri\'c for the '-iotrc Dame La"' School , 
this year celebrating itc; I OOth anni
ver:.ary. for the purpose of doubling the 
size of its student bod} , I acuity anti 
library and housing them in a fhc-lfoor 
l aw Center. 

Commitments to ~UM~tA , no"' m rt-. 
third year. totaling $47 million or 90 per 
cent of the five-year 52 million goal. 

lkgrnnmg ot otrc Dame' own earch 
for peace among men with the start of 
the University's Program for the Study 
and Pr cuce of om 1olen1 R~olution 
of Hum n Conn1ct 

Re cindmg the 45-)ear-old ban on po t· 
se son football pla) wuh the Fighting 
In h accepung a bid to meet the Um
ver II) of Texas m the Cotton Bowl on 

cw Year's Day, 1970 

highlights 



Statistical Highlights of 1969 

Student Enrollment 
Undergrad 
Grad 
Law 

1otal 

Degre~ A warded 
June 

Undergrad 
Law 
M a,ter''> 
Ph .D . 
M.B.A. 

Augu~t : 

Undergrad 
Grad 

Total 

Total Budget 

Total 1'umber Faculty 

Research and Spo n.,ored Programs 
Research 
Facilitie'> and Equipment 
Educational Program\ 
Service Program\ 

Total 

1-' inand nl Aid 

Endowment a t Market Value 

SUM\1A 

(53 ~<: 

1969 
6.194 
1.381 

349 
7.924 

1.443 
79 

184 
74 
42 

34 
399 

2,255 

S45,755.200 

765 

' 6404,931 
872.091 

1.530, 153 
485.667 

$ 9.292.842 

$4.5 Mill ion 
'>tudent body) 

61,673.000 

547,811.915.63 
<91.9% of goal ) 

(47% 

1968 
6,171 
1.405 

265 
7,841 

1,321 
56 

171 
67 

34 
4 17 

2,066 

S41.368.000 

757 

$ 5.794,433 
525.783 
699.850 

80,607 
$ 7. 100,673 

$3.9 M illion 
student body) 

$6 1,011.000 

$40.990.796.02 
! 78.8% of goal l 

i11•h:bt: nottt cbmt, fall. 1969 . .. 01 I\, no ' ln\illbl.: nolft damt " pubh'>hed <1uar1crly I-)' 1hc Un.-t~f\11) of • '01rc Dame Second cla." po,i.:igc 
1>31d at otrc Dame, Ind 4MS<• 
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'inctcen hundred \IXt} -ntne ''ill be 
remembered tor man\ walk on the nH'IOn 
and for the gro\\ mg protest which the 
year brought against the war in ie1nam 
and the phghl l11 minoritv group'> in 
America. Tangenti;1ll} at lea\t there j, 
a conncctilln between Notre Dame and 
each of the;,c o\ierarching development\. 
Germfree animal._, delieloped a' a unique 
re\Carch tool at the Uni,ersity\ Lobund 
l.aboratOr} thn."i! decades ago, were 
emplo} cd in tc'>ting lunar materials tor 
hostile organ1!>m'>. On the other hand. 
protest. tor the mo'>I pan peaceful. 
touched our campu'>. perhaps mo'>! 
prominent!)' in conjunction with the 
nationwide Moratorium Da\ observance 
in October. Thee two development~ 
among others that might be cued. 
drnmat1Lc how a major lint\ er..it} such 
as Notre Dame allect' and i'> affected 
by the world beyond the campu'>. If no 
man is an i\land, then no umver~ity 1s 
an enclave, at lea-.t no umver\ily worthy 
of the name. 
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While I %9 heralded ch.mge ;ind prvgre.,., 
m v1rtuall} every area llf 'olrc Dame 
life. the most obviou,. I suppo<,e, W<I' 

the University''> phy,ical gro,qh <ind 
de,elopment. As the old year dre'' Ill ,1 
close. the mammoth Athletic and Con-
\ OCation Center, linking the campu'> and 
commuml} as ne,er before, wa' formally 
dedicated. Spring brought the dedication 
ot Hayes-Heal) Center the home of the 
College of Bmme's Administration·., 
graduate divtS1on. Dunng the \ummer. 
13 residence halh were rencn atcd. 
making them more commodiOU'>. com 
fortable, quiet and conduci,·c to '>Criou' 
stud\. In order 10 implement recent 
changes m the liturgy more etTcctivcl}'. 
Sacred Heart Church wa<, abo renc,..;ued 
al a cost of appro.ximatel} S250.000. 
By fall. construction wu<; completed on 
four h1gh-rbe residence halls. ac
commodating approximately 1.000 
undergraduates. and one ot 1hem. 
Flanner Tower. was dedicated. Mean· 
1ime. con~truction began on the S3 .6 
million Galvm life Science Center 
"'hich will house the departments ol 
biolog}. bacteriology and the L obund 
I aboratory. Half a world away. Clln· 
!>!ruction goes forward on the :--:01re 
Dame-administered Ecumenical ln'>titutc 
(or Advanced Theological Study in 

Jerusalem which will commence opern
tion in the fall of 1970. All thi'> phy<,1cal 
growth and development. rea<,onably 
impressive in ihelf. is significant ulti
mate!}. of course. in terms ol th impact 
on the Univer-,ity\ teaching. re~arch 
and senicc as well as ii'> eflec1 on our 
student life. religiou~ mission and com
munity involvement. 

01 1hc year's academic developments. 
.1mong the more <,1gmficant 1ns11tutionally 
was the c:<pansion of 1he '-01re Damc
Samt Mar} 's College Coexchange 
Program When this cooperative venture 
began in 1he fall of 1965. six students 
from Saml \fary's and 15 from '-otre 
Dame 1001.. clas:.cs on the opposite side 
ol the highwa> . Today there are 1.366 
student 1molved m the Coexchange 
Program. and the number is almost -;ure 
to mcrca<;e. Trustees and officials of both 
ins111u11ons ha\e rejected the idea of 
outright merger. but I am intrigued by 
the thought that between us we might 
create a total educational opportunity 
that will be greater than the two separate 
opportunities that have existed thus tar. 
I believe that this can be accomplished 
without submerging Saint Mary's or 
bankrupting Notre D ame, or lowering 
the academic standards of either school. 
What I am proposing is that we should 
continue to grow together. neither losing 
nor diminishing our individual strength'> 
l1r 1den11t1es. but meldmg those reahue-1 
that will be strengthened by a common 
effort and collaboration. 



rhroughout the ~car. in tac.:t "nee 
Murch. 1968. a Uni\i1:r-.it\'·Wide cur
riculum revision committee has been at 
work. It ha'> concerned 11\clf \\Ith a 
broad '>pectrum of matter., in\ol\ing 
grading policy. counseling. u .. e ot modern 
cducatronal media, c'li:p;in.,ion l1f inter· 
natronal \tud1c'> opplmun1tic,, theok,gy 
and philosoph~ cour..c requirement!> and 
~tudent participation in academic dclibcr· 
ation". among others At \car\ end. 
most oi us rccl'mmendatron' arc pending 
before the l.ini\er~ll) ·~ Academic 
Council One of them. howc\ier, con
stituting the hrst maior change an the 
University calendar an 25 vears. ha~ 
been promulgated u.:nerall) '>peaking. 
the f,1ll \emc'lter. begmn1ng an <)eptcmber. 
1970. will commence about two weel.s 
earlier than pre\ 1ou~ly and end iust 
before Christmas. In th\! second semester, 
a 'pring vucation the than.J week of 
March replace~ the tradiuonal Laster 
holiday with commcnccm1:nt \chedulcd 
for the tourth Sunda~ ol ~lay rather 
than the traditional first 'iunday or June. 

During 1969 Lhe Un1..,crst1) created un 
Institute for Studie!> in Fducatilln to 
develop and coordinate academic, re· 
~carch and service program\ in the 
professional lield ot education. It 
encompasse'> se\er,11 entities including 
ma.,ter"s and doctoral degr1:e program'> 
an education at '\mre Dame. under
graduate teacher education at \)amt 
\.1ary's College. the academic \car and 
summer high <;ehool teacher tra1n1ng 
tnl>tllute\. the Ollice tor Educational 
Research and the Uni .. er..it} Coun\eling 
Center. 

An Industrial A!.\ocautc'> Prllgram w;" 
inaugurated an the fall to turther 
muluall) beneficial contact'\ hctween the 
L nt\.er~ity and the bu~ine\s indu\tnal 
community. Al the outset, eight firm\ 
enrolled in the program which embrace' 
all areas of scholarly uct1v1t}' including 
lhe humamtael>. '>OCial sciences. l.1w and 
business. as well a., science and 
engineering. Reprcscnlati\cs of member 
companies participated an a two-da} 
campw. \enunar. " Pollution- rime lor 
Actaon." an ~ovember 

In ils academic program~. ""otrc Dame 
acquired an e\en greater anternauonal 
d1mens1on thb ~ear. For the fir'>t time. 
a contingent of upperclai.smen maiorang 
an art and architecture j., \tUd}'ing in 
Rome. Law tudents are reading Briti'h 
and American law in lhe c;ccond year 
of a program at Univer.,11y Cllllcgc, 
Univcr:;aty of London \nd 79 'l'pho· 
mores are enrolled an '\'tre Dame .. tudy 
abroad programs al lnmbruck Au\tri.1; 
Anger:., France: Tokyo. Japan : and 
Cala, Colombia 

'<l)trc Dame\ h1ghc'>L honor. the l.aetarc 
Medal. wa'> ct1nfi:rred this year on 
""lXlah:. Ju\tlCC W1ll1am J. Brennan or 
the l;. I) Ciuprcme Court. Chief Ju\tice 
\\.'arren and '1rtualh the entire court 
\\en.: pre":nt tor the ceremonies in the 
Supreme Court Building June 9. The 
Lm\er.,ity 's commencement \\<!!. held 
for the fir,t tame in the Athletic and 
CoO\tlCation Center June I with pre.,i
dential U'>Sl\tant Daniel P . ~lo) nihan and 
George Cardinal Flahiff of Winnipeg 
a-. the commencement and baccalaureate 
'peaker... Other major comocauom 
were held in coniunction with the cele
hration ol the 'Jotre Dame Law School\ 
centennial an Februar: and the dedica
tion of Hayes-Heal) Center in ~fa). 



Notre Dame\ Board ol 1 nistcc-. was 
strengthened during 1969 w11h the 
election of tlvc d1.,tinguishcd new 
member.,, and 'even prominent busine. s 
and protc-.sional leader., accepted ap
pointment to the Univer~it) 's ~cvcral 
ad\ isory council'>. 

The new tru'>tccs arc Paul folcv. 
chairman ol the board of McCann
Erickson. Inc.: Ba}ard Ru<,tin, executive 
director of the A Ph1hp Randolph 
In tttute; John A Schneider. c~ecutiw 
'ice president of the Columbia Broad· 
ca~ting Svstem: Jerome W \tan Gorkom. 
president of the Union T .ink Car 
Company: and Re\ Paul E. Waldschmidt, 
C.S C prc~ident of 1he Lmvcrs1ty of 
Portland. Trustees Folc). Schneider and 
Waldschmidt arc Noire Dame alumni. 
and Mr. Rustin is the first black mnn to 
serve on the board. 
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l\cwl> appointed council members 
include Ma)Or Joseph Ahuto ol <)an 
Francisco: Louis H. Bridenstine. vice 
president and asSt'k:iatc general counsel. 
the General Mo10~ Corporation; and 
Robert A. Tarver. Hill,borough. Calil., 
attome} (Law); William M. Ellinghau-,, 
\ICC pr~ident, American Telephone and 
Telegraph Compan~ : Chinn Ho, presi
dent. Capital lme!ltment ol Huwa11, Inc.: 
and Thomas J. Rolfs. \Ice president. 
Am1tv Leather Products (Businc\\ Ad· 
mim "umion): and Bernard Levine. chair
man of 1hc board. the Vemitron 
Corporation (Engineering) Tarver and 
Rolfs are '\/01rc Dame graduates. 

Ma1or faculty and s1afT appointment'> 
during the } ear include Re\. Ernest J . 
Bartell. C.S.C .. acting director of the 
Center for the Study of Man in Con 
temporary Society: Rev. fhomas E. 
Blantz. C.S.C .. University archivist: Pror. 
Thomas F. Broden. director ol the 
Institute for Urban Studies; M Robert 
Cahill. business manager of athletics, 
Richard W Conklin, director of public 
information: and James V Gibbons. 
director of special prOJt.'(;I\ 

Also Dr Peter P (Jrande. director ol 
admissions: MichJel E. Jordan. assistant 
alumni <>ecretan : Dr. Don A . Linger. 
chairman of the civil engineering depart· 
ment; Rev. 'icil G McCluskc\ S. J .• 
dean-director of the Institute for Studies 
in Education: James I:. Murphy 
assi tam vice pre~ident for public 
relations and development , Rev Charle~ 
E Sheedy C S.C a\\lstant to the 
president and coordinator of the Notre 
Dame-Saint Mary's coeducational 
program. and Dr. Paul P. Weinstein. 
chairman of the department of biology. 

One ot the most heartening developments 
of 1969 was the continuing succe~s of the 
five. year $52 mllJmn St;MMA program. 
As of mid December. with the further 
expectation of an infiu:"< of year-end gift 
;ind commitments. the total of SUMMA 
comm1trncms stood at $46.968.900 or 
90 3 per cent of the goal. lntcrcst1ngly, a 
December. 1969. report of the American 
Association of Fund-Raising Counsel 
indicates that in tem1s of tund'> com
muted. the 1'.lotre Dame SUMMA 
program ranks I Olh among 122 colleges 
and univers111es engaged in capital gift 
programs of SI 0 million or more. The 
nine insututions which topped Notre 
Dame in the nationwide study had 
launched their campaigns from one to 
si"\ years earlier than SUMMA"s 
inaugural 

In con1unct1on with SUMMA and 
integrated with it. the Law School in 
this, its centennial year, started a $6 
million development effort. the Notre 
Dame Law Center Program It seeks 
capital commitments. principally from 
lawyers with one or more Notre Dame 
degrees, to underwrite doubling the 
siLe ol the Law School's student body, 
faculty and library and housing them 
all in a fine new five-floor Law Center 
dediciltcd not only to legal cducat1on, 
but also to research and service program 
in law. Approximate!) one-third of 
the goal has been subscribed. 



Desplle rather remarkable succcs'> in 
generating out<,idc \upport and a record 
endowmcnL llf S63.500,000. 'lotrc 
Dame's financial picture generally " 
sobering. I 'hall not dwell on it here 
.. ince 11 1' dealt with ehc\\ here in this 
Annual Report in considerable <leta1I. 
h must be noted. however. that 1n the 
current fhcal ;.car "'e arc operating on 
a $45 million budget with an $870.000 
deficit. rough!)' equiv~1lent to the cost of 
operating the Univcr ... ity for 6Y.z day., 
I am not. of cour,e. proposing that '<otre 
Dame "clo'>e down·· tor a week to 
balance income and expenditures. but 
one need not be an accountant to 
perceive that income. principally financial 
'>Upport. must incrca\e and expenditures 
must be careful!) monitored if the 
Lniversity is to remain fiscally healthy. 

The Un1vers1ty's urgent need tor '>Ub
stantial fund\ to underwrite minority 
student academic programs and schol 
arships was the crucial con\idernuon in 
rescinding l'<otre Dame's 45-ycar-old ban 
on postseason football pin}. The Uni
versity'!. share of the proceeds ol the 
Cotton Bowl game with the Univcr,it) 
of Texa' January I will be earmarled 
exclusi..,,el} for this purpo:-.e 'o one 
can be sure how the game will turn out, 
but l\otrc Dame's disadrnnrnged <,tudents 
of toda\ and tomorrow arc bound to be 
the winners. 

II fiscal equilibrium 1\ e-.-.ential to the 
health of a university. so is ci' ility in the 
interpersonal relation<;hip'> of member.. of 
the uni .. ersil} community. A'> a member 
of the l.J. S. Commission on Ci' ii Righi'> 
since i957 and its current chairman. 
I am hardl~ in.;en~itiH~ to the right of e-.:er) 
American. including college 'tudcnt~. 10 
protest again~t the acti\itic'> of indJ\.id· 
uals. institutions or the go\crnment 
which appear to be unju\t or immoral. 
And yet. as I said in m) letter ol 
f-ebruary 17 to the '1mre Dame com -
munit}. prote~t act1HtlC!> canm1t be 
countenanced which di,rupt normal 
University operation<; or intrmgc upl1n 
the rights of other,. faprcssing the 
consensus of our collcgh1te comrnunlt), 
I specified that anyone or any group that 
substitutes force for rational persuasion. 
be it violent or nonviolent, laces on-the 
spot suspension, e-..puh.100 and action by 
civil authorities. Thb Uni' cr~il) policy 
was 1n\Oked for the first ume on 
l'oovember l7 when 10 .. tudenh blocked 
a Placement Office door. preventing 
follow students from keeping interview 
appointments with a Dow Chemical 
Compan~ reprc<;entatt\C, 1 he I 0 Mudenh 
ha\e been su,pended tor the balance of 
the seme .. ter. forfeiting all ~1cademic 
credit and tees lor same. 

"Jotre Dame"• most singular contribution 
toward the pcacclul \Clllcment ol \olatilc 
l'>SU~ in our national hie could \\Cit 

emanate from the largch \tudcnt·con
ceived Program for th1:. Stud~ and 
Practice of "-.;on-Violent Rcc.olut1on ol 
Human Conflict. lntcrdi,c1plinal) in 
nature and involving cour cwork. \iMttng 
lecturers and collateral acti\ itie-., the 
program is supported by a sub\lantial 
grant from the Gull Oil Corporation. 

On balance, I would sa} that com
municatiom, among the principal seg
ment\ of our 1'.otrc D.ime commun1t)
'tudcn1s. iacult) members. admini">tra
tion, alumni and trustees-have never 
been 'o good. Under the chairman hip 
lir..t ol Dean William B Lawless ot the 
I.a\\ School and now Prol. Jame' 
\J.i,-;c\ of the elcctncal engineering 
department. the triparute Student Lile 
Cl1unc1I is addressing Itself to the i<;sues 
and problems which most concern Notre 
Dame students. At m) suggestion. an 
C\.en broader bod). including trw.tee'> 
and alumni, ha' been created to deal 
with the all-embracing topics which arc 
the concern ot the total communito,:. 
Thi' All-Univen.itv Forum ha'> neither 
legislative, executive nor judicial powers, 
but rcler'i to already existing bodi~ 
those maners on which it develops a 
consensus. I have great faith in 1he 
forum and its purposes, and l am 
frnteful tt' those who have agreed to 
\crvc on it. 
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hnally. a un1ver\ll} \UCh a' 01rc Dame 
j., bricks and books. classrooms and 
laboratonc.,, but it is. abo\e all. people. 
Some come here lor four }ear ... perhaps 
to return onl} in '>pirit. while others· 
\Cr) hves revolve around this place. 
I like to think that 'otre D.1me make!> it:. 
marl; on all ''ho come here and not a 
few make their mark on 'l'tre Dame. 

Among tho..e \\ho ha\c Jone -.o and 
''ho have been called from our m1d<,t 
thi-; pa't yc:1r arc \tr ... E. 1. \tom,. 1hat 
great and gencrou\ lady who was the 
loundmg chairman ot the Wllmen·-. 
Ad\i\orv Council: tru\tce and lom11:r 
Alumni. A'\ociat1on pn.:siJcn1 John P. 
Murph} . who contnbutcJ hi\ leaderr,hip 
and re:.ourccs without 'tint: tho~c two 
nat1onally recogn11eJ Holy Croc,., 'chol
;m. rather' Philip S \1oorc and Thomas 
f. McA-.oy who devoted their vcn lives 
10 1his place: council member William 
Schmitt whose extruorJinar} affection 
for 1'.otre Dame and its spirit brought 
him bacl. to 1he campu<. for an extended 
-.isn each fall: llcrbcrt E. Jones. bu'>inc)S 
manager of athletic,. \\oho <,ened w11h 
se\cn 11.Jotrc Dame prc"dcn1-.: and 
~tudents M ichacl Ro\1cl and ~lark 
Brandl ""ho\e li-.es, in God\ Pro\ idence. 
were ol \hon duration 

'o one can really replace thc\c or 
other-. like them \\ho'c name'> cannot be 
recorded here. Bui there 1s a mar.elous 
continui1v about "-otrc Dame. and all 
of us mu'>t carr, on m this great 
entcrpme dedicated to Our Lad). The 
Universll} \ poe1-prec,1dcn1. Father 
Charles O'Donnell, .,aid it best : 
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At Notre 1Jm11e 

So well I love thew wooc/J I half heli<•1·e 
/'here i.1 an intimate fe!low1l11p w1· fhare; 
So many years we brt•athecl the 1a1111! 

brave air. 
Kept spri111t in commo11. and wert• om· 

to grie1·e 
Summer's 1111cloim: •. ww the /all baem·e 
l.'-' both of bea11t). tOl!ether learned to 

bear 
The weight of i.·111ter:-wht 11 I i.:o otlrer-

where-
A 11 unreturning jo11rne) I i. ould leui·e 
Some whisper of a JOIHl in t/1t•1e old oah, 
A footfall 1i11{feri11g till some cliltafll .rnm-

mer 
A not her .1i111{er down the It' rmth.1 lll<J\ 

stray-
The destined one u golde11 /ut11rt• dou/.;J
A11d Ire may lo1·e them, too. thi.1 (lract•tl 

newcomer, 
And may remember tlwt I pm.wt/ tl1i.1 

way. 

... "-• •• 

(Rev.) Theodore M. Hesburgh. C ') C 
President. Univcr~it'f of 'lotre Dame 
December. 1969 · 
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Burn Uur'>ar , Burn 
b> Andrew A. Rooney 

Tlrat clrat1t - "811m 811rwr. Httrn" -
for sure sottnd~ like JOmetliing comin.r: 
from a group of cli.uidem stude111:.. 
But it's not. 7 Iris time tire prott'St come.1 
from an .:ntirel) differe111 minority 
group ... 1111happy, tuition-pa\•ing 
parent.r w/io rimp/y want to know wliat 
tliey're gettinr: for their mom•\. 

Andrt>w A . Roo11e\' is their 1moff1cial 
spoktuman anti Ire ,;wkes a good cOJe 
for tire /read of rlrr family wlio tliil yt•ar 
is doling om better tlrt111 $3,000 to send 
his son or daughter to colle1:e. Roone). 
howe,·er, is wor.fe off tlran most. but 
in better strmH tlia11 a few orlrers. 
He's \ending four clrildren through 
higher education's teaming .\)Stem. 

Roonev. who "makr.1 it" a.f a member 
of tire CB<; 11ews team and a.1 a 
profenlonal f rec-lanct writer, .rtau•c/ /ri.1 
grrevance:; .10111e t1111c a.tto in a Jpecitll 
e.1.10)1 lie prepart•d for Lil L mar:c1zme. 
Its editors appropriately tabbed it, 
"Bum Bursar B11rn " We felt Rooney 
made a KO<>d point mul that probabl> 
Ire e.xpre.1se1/ tire /eeli111t.1 of most other 
pare111s in the same si111atio11. With tlie 
mar:azine's approral ar well a.r Rooney's 
permission, wt art• repri11ti11R that article. 
Along with it ir our attempt to amwer 
Rooney's 1·ery bmic co11cer11, ''liot 
where ir my money going?" -Editor. 
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Parent:.. 1L:. our turn. Now that com
mencement exercises are getting rid of 
all those noisy college students. why 
don't we move in? l et u'! '>Ci1c the 
bursar·~ onice. barricade the doors. 
ransack the files and find out what the 
hell they've done with our tunion monev. 
Colleges and universities have been 
crving poor for ~ long and there ha'> 
b~n !>O much talk about multimillion
dollar gO\ernmcnt granu. and pn-.ate 
endowments that no one seem, to 
remember that there arc <;evcral million 
of us breaking our backs to "crape 
together enough c~h to pay the bills. 
The S3.800 we put down for the 150 
davs the child spends in college hardly 
warrants a petty cash receipt. 

One evening this spring I was minding 
m} business. watching tclev1s1on, and my 
wife was minding hers. our finances. 

"We arc paying about $16,000 tor 
the kids." she said. 

" J didn't even know we had to buy 
them:· I said. " I thought they were 
already our:. .. 

"For tuition. books, room and bo.1rd. 
Education ... she ~aid. 

• -'Ay God." I said. "Is that more or 
less than I make'!" 

She explained 1t all to me and ll turns 
out we fall in the mo!.t unfortunate 
categol) ol all. We have four l.:ids. 
They are all c;mart enough to get into 
good colleges but 100 dumb tor \Cholar
ships. I make too much mone) to apply 
for government help but not enough 
really 10 be able to pay the bills my\clr. 

My big complaint is not paying the 
mone}' I can't afford: it''> that I don't 
know what I'm gelling Jor what I'm 
paying. If the kids think the college 
establishment leaves them out or 1t. they 
ought to see what parents get by way 
of communication from the 1nstitut1on. 
We have paid for a total of <,1\. college 
years so far. and "e \till have ten to go. 
rn that lime we have heard from two 
colleges about five 11me1,_ 1 hrce ol the 
letters were notices that we were late 
with the money and would have lo pa~ 
a S 12 penalty fee. two were im nations to 
Parents' Weekend. 



On the average, 
the ordinary 
Notre Dame student 
who resides on 
campus pays 
$14.13 per day 
for the following 
services. 

Tuition 
Room 
Board 
Laundry 
Recreational Facilities 
Library 
Most Lectures and Concerts 
Health Services 
Athletic Ewents 
Student Publications 



The fact i'>. the !.chooh an: \a-.:ing their 
stamp money to U\C on mone)'-rai'iing 
mail for the rest of our li'<cs and the 
re!>! of the kids· h\e . i\ty wife and J 
both went to one pm ate ~hool and one 
college each. Our ..on ha' gone to two 
private schll()h, and our three girb 
are going to two colleges. The only ones 
we don·t hear from arc the two current 
colleges. From the otheN, the one\ 
we·re done with, we get ac, man) a<; ten 
pieces of mail a Wl'Ck. all telling u<. hO\\ 
much more it CO'>t to educate m than we 
paid them . I just wi<.h ... omc college 
would tell us how much It dtx:\ cost to 
educate a kid . I'd be happy to pay them 
if I could and be done with 11 They 
could endo\\ a chair with the monev 
the> save on stamps for me alone. · 

I don·t lo.now where college!. send report 
cards an}morc. '\lot to the dues-paying 
parent I ha\e the feeling lllO'>t profc\sors 
have giHm up marks that mean anything. 
not so much from deep-felt principle but 
because they don't lo.;now m} lo.id fnim 
the 50 other<; in the cht'>S. 

E'en more than a report card, I'd like 
to sec the profc'>sor' ... cla\s .mcndance 
record. I'd like to C<lmparc the blue sky 
fiction in the C\lllege catalogue with 
what actually take\ place in a cour,c. 
M~ olde't girl cho\e and wac; accepted 
at a fi~t-<:la's university becau<.c of a 
paragraph in the catalogue extolling the 
"irtues ol it'> Chine<.e language studies 
department. The catalogue was better 
than the department 8 } the time cla.,scs 
began, two ol the five profe<.\ors had 
left. two were on .,,1bbatical and the fifth 
was tran\lating the Bible from Chinese 
into San\krit. 
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/1'.1 o lutle more difficult 10 detem1111e 
what It actually corts to educate the 
a\erage stude11t at Notre Dame. f"or 
example, )ear round mamte11ance of the 
campus and of all its buildings i1 a11 
expense the U11iH:.rsity must shoulder 
And yet, tire srudents use these facilltleJ 
only m11e months of the )ear. Should 
the JZ-mo111h or the nine-mo111!1 expense 
be co11sidered part of the cost of educat
ing a student? Well, problems like those 
co11f use the accounta111. Nonethele.ss, 
it's e.sttmated that the cost of educating 
an ll\ erage stude111 is in excess of S20 
per day Perhaps, a more accurate pic
ture of the cost d10erential is reflected 
in the income and expense .rtateme111 of 
tire 1968-69 operating budget. 1J1cre 
exists a11 unde11iable deficu, ont• that u 
CO\•ered only by earnings from the 
endowment or from unrestricted gff tJ 
I hen, over and abol·e tire colt of doing 
busine.u from day-to-day. there i.i the 
matter of financing new buildings and 
f ac1/i1ies, sclrolarships, research and 
other things. These items become reality 
011/y through the gtnerosity of the 
school's alumni and friends. Need any 
more reason for the unending parade of 
direct mall solicitatio11s, Andy? 





II 1he proh:'>Sl'r whu aurach people to 
the college in the first place i,n·1 too 
busy consulting 1n Wa,hing1un or isn' t 
on sabbaucal or writing a book. he 
u~uall\ timh other reason\ tor not heJOg 
in eta .. :. ':11:\eral lime ... thi'> )Car one o( 
m} daughter'> has come hl1me tor a long 
weekend or earl\ 'acauon because, she 
said. there were ·.,ome di,ruplion:. on the 
campu!. and C\Cr}bod) knew 1he 
profe,:.or:. wouldn' t i.how up tor cla~. 

'o one e\er intormcd me or mailed 
me a rebate. 

When I think of pa)mg 'omconc to 
teach my children. I think of him doing 
it five da' s a wee I- tor ahout an hour 
each day· wi1h from the 10 30 other 
students JO the cla.,sroom 1',o college 
course meet:. mon: than 1hrcc day'> a 
wee!.. an>mon.: A t)pical class b more 
likely to meet once .1 week tor 45 
minute:. in an auditorium '' tth 200 in 
auendancc. And the profcs!>Or vcr} often 
can't be there bccau'>e of .,omething. 

lt would hurt too much to count up what 
l ha'e paid for each clmMoom hour of 
in:.truction. I would gucs' the professor":. 
per head rate compare'> favorabl> with 
the fee o( a brain surgeon. 

Most college'> hold cla:.:.c~ on about 150 
days a :rear. You think college student\ 
ju:.t ha\e the .. ummcr ofT. but 150 da):. 
lea,cs a lot o( 'ummer d;iH Schoob 
open in October and close ·JO Ma> We 
hardly ha\:e time to get 1he beds made 
and the downMair\ room cleaned up after 
the Chnstma!'. \acation before the kid-. 
are back home tor their mid-seme:.tcr 
post-c>.am break. The mid·\cmester 
brcal- i:. the one that immediately 
precedes the long spring vacation. Thal 
hac; been ex1cnded in recent years because 
i1 takes the kids so long to get to and 
from Aspen or Fort Lauderdale I'm 
waiting to see the lir~I college announce 
a calendar for the school year in which 
the Christmas holiday, the mid-semester 
break, and the spring vacation run 
uninterrupted into an early closing date 
caused by "trouble on the campus." 
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/ /111 )'t:ar tht:re are 222 dtn.1 utl tlie 
U11i1•aJity'J acmlemic ralendar. Ac//w/ 
daH tlCl).'i munber 174. Tiie diJ]ere11ce 
c onriit.s of days for rtgiltratio11, •·.tams, 
.S1mdtn r 1111d \'ClC(ltiom. Tlrere a1< /011r 
\QC:atio11s of \'aryinr? /e11gth: l lranks-
gh 111~. Cliri.11111ar, it:me.uer break and 
Easter. Next year, howe\'t:r, bt•cause of 
a rt'' irio11 in tire academic calendar, 
CJrrimua.s anti semester \'acatio11s will 
comcide since the first Jemerter will end 
f)erember 20. 

Size of clt11JeJ do •ary a.1 111dirated. 
I he t11·erage clafr, howe1·er. contaim 
Jomewltere. betwu11 20 - 50 Jtmle11u 
L•·cturt' cla.nes at Notre Dame tire held 
thret• times w.·ekly, earh for 50 minuteJ 
Seminar dru.1e.1 111ee1 1wia a week for 
75 minute.r each time. Grades on· se111 
to both the .1111de111 am/ the per.1011 
re.1po11sible for the acco1111t. The some 
h true for miclsemester deficie11cie1 . 
bNta k11ow11 to Notre Dame w1clem.1 
ui "pi11k slips." 





l h,1\e twin\ who g\1 to the same college. 
During their year. .11 home we alway' 
tell \ague!} guilty tha1 \H' didn't have 
enough space tl1 gi'e each one a room 
of her own. 1 he~ arc living no"- in a 
dormitor). under condll1om they could 
only have been prepared lor it 1.>ur famil> 
ol \IX had all h\eJ in one room together. 
The three roommate., don't nip to sec 
\\ho gets the top bunk. The~ flip to 'ee 
who gel'> out ol bed fir,l b1.-came there's 
only floor space for one of them to be out 
of bcJ at a time. for this lodging. I pa} 
S600, or about 4.00 a night. From the 
three occupants. the college gets $1::? a 
night [or a room the Hl,liday Inn 
woulun·t g1-.e to an ice-cube maker 

Scmng control of the bur.,ar's otlice is 
the only wa} that W(; parenis can hope 
to learn the truth about what 1., being 
done to us. But we mu\I all be prepared 
for what will happen to us afterward. 
As soon a\ our sll-in ends, we will all get 
bills from the college~. ch.irging us rent 
for the time ~e <,pent there. 
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Let's hope that 1/ parents do se1z.e the b11r
$ar's off1u they don't disrupt tire records 
and frle.r 01/ierw1se, tire task of cxplait in 
tire co tr of a collt e t:d11catio11 would 
be 11npossrble Tire trutlr of the mailer 
1s ti at oicr the )Cars costs lia~c be 11 
ri In at a much faster rate than 1u111on 
and fees It's now reaC'hed the pomt 
wl r tude111 tuition and f ecs compru 
onh about on -third of the Um~ersit) 's 
11 come of the operatmg budget. And ti 
likcl1hood rows of thu source of 
mcome dimmishmg m proportion to 
ons Colleges and u1m ersmcs can c/rar, e 

1ust so much before the\ price them· 
sehes out of the market And Notre 
Dame is no eJCception 

So, A ntly. tlrmk It O\ er. Perhaps )011r 
trouble.1 arc11't all that great U lle11 )OU 

look ar ft 111 still another It girt, )011 re 
real/) geumg a bargain. Your so11 ma;i 
•el back 60-90 per ce111 of the total 

fo11r-)ear c:cpe11diture 111 his first )ear 
of Opt rat1011 i11 tire bi1: world outside 
the rum ersit\ campus 
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